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QUESTION 1

What is the effect of the egrep command when the -v option is used? 

A. It enables color to highlight matching parts. 

B. It only outputs non-matching lines. 

C. It shows the command\\'s version information. 

D. It changes the output order showing the last matching line first. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

Which of the following commands will mount an already inserted CD-ROM in /dev/sr0 onto an existing directory
/mnt/cdrom when issued with root privileges? 

A. mount /dev/cdrom /mnt/cdrom 

B. mount /dev/sr0 /mnt/cdrom 

C. mount cdrom /dev/sr0 /mnt/cdrom 

D. mount cdrom /dev/sr0 /mnt/cdrom 

E. mount /dev/sr0/mnt/cdrom 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Which of the following commands prints all files and directories within the /tmp directory or its subdirectories which are
also owned by the user root? (Choose TWO correct answers.) 

A. find /tmp -uid root -print 

B. find -path /tmp -uid root 

C. find /tmp -user root -print 

D. find /tmp -user root 

E. find -path /tmp -user root rint 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 4
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What does the command mount -a do? 

A. It ensures that all file systems listed with the option noauto in /etc/fstab are mounted. 

B. It shows all mounted file systems that have been automatically mounted. 

C. It opens an editor with root privileges and loads /etc/fstab for editing. 

D. It ensuresthat all file systems listed with the option auto in /etc/fstab are mounted. 

E. It ensures that all file systems listed in /etc/fstab are mounted regardless of their options. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Which daemon handles power management events on a Linux system? 

A. acpid 

B. batteryd 

C. pwrmgntd 

D. psd 

E. inetd 

Correct Answer: A 
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